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訂正箇所 
原   文 訂 正 文 訂正理由 

頁 行 

Acknowledg

ments 
Lesson 11  John Canfield Lesson 11  Jack Canfield 

教科書の
変更に伴
う修正 

9 14 The third factor A third factor 

16 22 ethnologists ethologists 

19 23 (4. protest) (4. protested) 誤記 

32 6-7 
I’ll get.” // And maybe no allowance / for 
the coming week. // 

I’ll get. // And maybe no allowance / for the 
coming week.” // 

教科書の
変更に伴
う修正 

34 8 
train station, on which he wrote  train station. On one of them he wrote 

116 B 
4. When the speaker drew out the air in 
the jar with a burning candle and put air 
back into it, the candlelight went out. 

4. When the speaker drew out the air in the 
jar and put air back into it, the candlelight 
went out. 

123 1-4 

When Germany invaded Poland in 
September 1939, hundreds of thousands 
of people escaped as the German army 
advanced into eastern Poland. They 
hoped that the Polish army would stop 
the German advance in western Poland. 
（122 ページも同様） 

When Germany invaded Poland from the 
west in September 1939, hundreds of 
thousands of people escaped as the German 
army advanced into eastern Poland. At 
first, they had hoped that the Polish army 
would stop the German advance. 

123 19,20 219 words 222 words 

123 Q-1 
The German army invaded western 
Poland and advanced toward the east. 

The German army did not continue 
advancing after capturing the western 
section of Poland. 

141 
左段 
33-34 

22. ethnologist /  / n. someone 

who studies different races of people

22. ethologist /  / n. someone 
who studies the behavior of animals 

145 
右段 
31 

4. raw /  / n.  4. raw /  / adj.  

169 3 for the 1959 book,  for the 1859 book, 

A-ア 


